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Chap. 96. 	An Act to appropriate:to Deming Fitch the sum therein named. 

The people of the State of 1Theon4n repre6.,:nkd ja 
Senate and Aeasembly, do mad a ..4follOw8: 

.SECTION 1. There is hereby appropriated to Deming 
Fitch, to be paid out of any moneys in the state treasury 
not otherwise appropriated, the sum of one hundred and 
thirty-five dollars, beingin full to February sixth, one thou-
sand eight hundred ana fifty-two, fur bill or cabinet work 
made for the state and legislative departments. 

J. McM. SHAFTER, 
AS:peaki ,i.  of the Aseembly. 

TIMOTHY 
Lt. Govunop and 110:61dcnt of the Senate. 

Approved March 8, 1852. 
LEONARD J. FARWELL. 

An Act to incorporate the Young Men's Assoc'  (Baba of the City of NHlwatakee. 

Chap. 97. The people of the State of Wisconsin re-piwented in, 
Senate and Ao8enibly, do enact as follow8 : 

SEc. 1. h enry W. Telmer, Martin J. Burke, Benjamin 
K. Miller, William J. Bell, 'John P. McGregor, John N. 

Created a body Bartlett, Charles F.:Els-ley, Joshua Stark, Wrntield Smith, 
corporate. Henry 	Nazi-u, _Robert Menzies,' their associates and sue- 

cet,sors are hereby created a body corporate and politic by 
the name of the Young Men's Association of the City of 
Milwaukee, and by- that name to remain in perpetual slle- 

Powers. cession,forthe pm'pose of establishing and maintaining a lit-
erary and reading.  room, instituting literary and scientific 
lectures, and providing other means of moral and intellec-
tual improvement, with power, for such purpose, to take 
by  purchase, devise, or otherwise, and to bold, transfer, 
and convey real and personal property, to the amount of 
twenty-five thousand dollars; and also, further to take, hold, 
awl convey all such books, cabinets, library,,furniture, and 
,apparatus as may be necessary for attaining the object's and 
carry in into eti'ect .tbe purposesof the said corporation. 

disposal tie :anus pwper- intro' and disl 	1 	f Control of aFso- SEC. 	The: C 4  
ciatk'n velted-1, tsr, and estate, and the direction and management of' all of 
directors. 

Ow Concerns.  pf the ,said eorperation, under such direCt ions 
and fleatrictiowas alay be. imposed by the rules and reg-
ulations thereoty Waifl 1/€1 ve,t■ed !in a board of directors, 
to consist of the prwident, vice Etesident, -the secretary,_ 
the treasurer, and seven trustees. of the said corporation, 
who shall be eleeteitannually to their respective offices by 
such members of the corporation, not indebted thereto, as 


